[Acute and long-term effect of captopril in severe chronic heart failure].
In nine patients with severe, treatment-resistant heart failure (stages IV in the NYHA classification) the acute and long-term effect of captopril were studied. In the acute experiment, peripheral resistance fell by 27% after administration of 25 mg captopril, cardiac index rose by 25%, arterial pressure, pulmonary arterial pressure and mean right atrial pressure fell by a similar amount. This haemodynamic improvement increased slightly in the course of longterm treatment (cardiac index +30%, peripheral resistance -30%, mean pulmonary arterial pressure -42%). The fall in heart rate by 15% and 25%, respectively, was an expression of haemodynamic improvement and reduction in angiotensin II. The fall in peripheral vascular resistance coincided with a 50% reduction in angiotensin II concentration. Over the longer term, 2-42 weeks, the renin system stimulation regressed with the improvement in haemodynamics. Four of the nine patients in stage IV improved to stage II, while the remaining five patients improved from IV to III.